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Chapter XIX: Terumah (Ex. 25:1–27:19) 
 
Essay 8. The tachash: pure and impure 

  

וְכֵן פֵּירֵשׁ רַשִׁ"י  (דַּף כ"ח ע"ב) אוֹמֵר הָיָה ר' מֵאִיר תַּחַשׁ שֶׁהָיָה בִּימֵי מֹשֶׁה טָהוֹר הָיָה וּלְפִי שָׁעָה נִזְדַּמְּנָה לוֹ לְמֹשֶׁה, שַׁבָּת

דְּמַשְׁמַע שֶׁהָיוּ הַרְבֵּה תְּחָשִׁים שֶׁהָיוּ עוֹשִׂים    רְאֵ"ם וַהֲלאֹ בִּיחֶזְקֵאל כְּתִיב "וָאֶנְעֲלֵ תָּחַשׁ",הָ וְהִקְשָׁה    .עַל פָּסוּק "וְעֹרֹת תְּחָשִׁים"
וְהָא דִכְתִיב "וָאֶנְעֲלֵ  ?מֵהֶם מִנַּעֲלַיִם מִבְּהֵמָה טְהוֹרָה,   תָּחַשׁ" הָיָה וְתֵּירַץ דִּתְרֵי מִינִי תְּחָשִׁים הֵם: אוֹתָם שֶׁהָיוּ בַּמִּשְׁכָּן הָיוּ 

  .מִבְּהֵמָה טְמֵאָה עכ"ל
  

Tractate Shabbat (page 28b): Rabbi Meir used to say: The tachash1 that existed in the 
days of Moses was pure [i.e., kosher] and appeared suddenly to Moses, and thus explains 
Rashi on the verse, “And these are the gifts that you shall accept from them: gold, silver, and 
copper; blue, purple, and crimson yarns, fine linen, goats’ hair; tanned ram skins, tachash skins, 
and acacia wood” (Ex. 25:3–5). The Re’em2 questions, “Isn’t it written in Ezekiel, “I clothed 
you with embroidered garments, and shod you with shoes of tachash, and wound fine linen about 
your head, and dressed you in silks.” (Ezek. 16:10), with the meaning that there were so many 
of the tachash such that they were making shoes from them? I.e., Shabbat 28b makes it sound 
as though this is a mysterious, single-horned land animal, that suddenly appeared to Moses at the 
time of the Tabernacle. How then were there so many that in Ezekiel’s time they were making 
shoes from them? [The Re’em] solved the problem by suggesting that there were two types of 
tachash: those that were used in the Tabernacle, which were a pure [i.e., kosher] animal, and 
those about which it’s written, “and shod you with shoes of tachash,” which were an impure 
animal. 

 
* English translation: Copyright © 2021 by Charles S. Stein. 
1 Shabbat 28b: “What about the tachash that existed in the days of Moses? Rabbi Ela said that Rabbi Shimon ben 

Lakish said that Rabbi Meir used to say: The tachash that existed in the days of Moses was a creature unto itself, and 
the Sages did not determine whether it was a type of undomesticated animal or a type of domesticated animal. And it 
had a single horn on its forehead, and happened [to come] to Moses for the moment [while the Tabernacle was being 
built], and he made [the covering for] the Tabernacle from it. And [from then on, the tachash] was suppressed [and is 
no longer found]. From [the fact] that it is said that it had a single horn on its forehead, conclude from this that it was 
pure [i.e., kosher], as Rav Yehuda said: The ox that Adam, the first [man], sacrificed as a thanks-offering for his life 
being spared, had a single horn on its forehead, as it is stated: “And it shall please the L-rd better than a horned 
[makrin] and hooved ox” (Ps. 69:32). [The word makrin means one with a horn.] But makrin indicates [that it has] 
two [horns]? Rab Nachman bar Yitzchak said: [While it is read makrin, which is plural,] it is written [in the singular 
form,] mikeren [to indicate that it had only a single horn].” 

2 Rabbi Elijah Mizrachi (c. 1455 – c. 1526) (“Re’em”), Talmudist, posek, and mathematician, best known for 
Sefer ha-Mizrachi, a supercommentary on Rashi's commentary on the Torah. 
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הַמַּתְחִיל "וָאֶנְעֲלֵ   וְהַמְּפָרְשִׁים מַקְשִׁים עַל הָרְאֵ"ם דְּהָא אִיתָא בִּיבָמוֹת פֶּרֶק מִצְוַת חֲלִיצָה (דַּף ק"ב ע"ב) בְּתוֹסָפוֹת דִּבּוּר
הֲרֵי מַשְׁמָע דְּבִיחֶזְקֵאל   הוֹרָה דְּתַחַשׁ כְּתִיב וְכוּ'.מִכָּאן אוֹמֵר רַבֵּנוּ תָּם שֶׁצָּרִי שֶׁיִּהְיֶה מִנַּעַל שֶׁל חֲלִיצָה מֵעוֹר בְּהֵמָה טְ   .תָּחַשׁ"

סְבַרַת רַבֵּנוּ תָּם, הָיִינוּ מִשּׁוּם דִּכְתִיב נַעַל נַעַל רִיבָּה, כְּמוֹ שֶׁכְּתָב שָׁם הָראֹ"שׁ  הֵפֶ  אַיְירִי בִּבְהֵמָה טְהוֹרָה. וְאַף לְהַפּוֹסְקִים  
  .וּשְׁאָר פּוֹסְקִים

 
The commentators question the view of the Re’em, as in tractate Yevamot, the chapter 

entitled “the commandment of chalitza,”3 in the Tosafot for the words beginning “and shod 
you with shoes of tachash” (page 102b). The Tosafot says: “From here, Rabbeinu Tam4 says, 
it is necessary that the shoe [of chalitza] be from the skin of a pure animal, as it’s written 
‘tachash.’ ” Here, Rabbeinu Tam understands the meaning of Ezekiel is to point not at the exact 
animal known as the tachash, but at a pure animal. But the commentators reversed the opinion 
of Rabbeinu Tam, because it was written “shoe” in Deut. 25:9, and again “shoe” in Deut. 25:10, 
which amplifies, i.e., includes any other shoe, as the Rosh5 and other decisors wrote there. 
Thus, the Tosafot concludes, “One need not be particular if he did chalitza with a shoe from 
[leather] of an impure animal.” 

 
אַחֲרִינָא לָא, תָּחַשׁ אִין, מִידֵּי  וּלְדִידַן נִרְאֶה לְתָרֵץ דְּאַדְּרַבָּא מִפְּשָׁט הַשַּׁ"ס, צָרִי לוֹמַר כְּדִבְרֵי הָרְאֵ"ם, דְּפָרִי הָתָם וְאֵימָא,  

   בָּה וְכוּ' וְעיי"ש.יוְתֵּירַץ נַעַל נַעַל רִ 
 

To us, this discussion of the Tosafot appears to solve the matter contrary to the plain 
meaning of the Talmud, which states: 

Rav Yehuda said that Rav said: One may not perform chalitza using a shoe 
sewn with flax, as it is stated, “And I made you shoes of tachash” [implying that a 
shoe is something made entirely of leather]. [The Gemara challenges: If the source 
is the word tachash, then] let us say: [A shoe made of] tachash, yes [it can be called 
a shoe and used for chalitza], [but one made of] anything else, no [it is not called a 
shoe and thus is not valid for chalitza]. 

- Yevamot 102b 
 
That is, the Talmud first suggests that the implication of the word tachash is that the shoe 

used for chalitza must be from a kosher animal, as the tachash of Moses’ time was pure. Yet the 
Tosafot say that a shoe made from an impure animal can also be used for chalitza. To resolve this, 
perhaps one must say according to the words of the Re’em, who disagrees there and says, 
regarding the tachash of Moses, yes, it was pure; but for anything else, such as regarding the 

 
3 While the law of levirate marriage requires a childless widow to marry a brother of her deceased husband (Gen. 

38:8), this can be avoided by the practice of chalitza, where the widow makes a formal declaration, removes a shoe 
from the brother, and spits on the floor (Deut. 25:5–10). In tractate Yevamot, the chapter “the commandment of 
chalitza” begins on page 101a. 

4 Rabbi Jacob ben Meir (1100–1171) (“Rabbeinu Tam”), a grandson of Rashi and prominent Tosafist. 
5 Rabbi Asher ben Jehiel (c. 1250–1327), Talmudist best known for his abstract of Talmudic law. 
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tachash mentioned in Ezekiel, no, and he solves it by noting the appearance of “shoe” and “shoe” 
in subsequent verses, which amplifies to include any shoe, and see there. 

 
חֲרִינָא לָא? הָא תָּחַשׁ טָהוֹר לאֹ  וְאִם אִיתָא דְּ"וָאֶנְעֲלֵ תָּחַשׁ" מַיְירֵי בִּבְהֵמָה טְהוֹרָה, אֵי סָלְקָא דַּעְתָּ לוֹמַר תָּחַשׁ אִין, מִידֵּי אַ 

וְאִם כֵּן אִי אֶפְשָׁר לְמִנַּעֲלַ שֶׁל חֲלִיצָה לִהְיוֹת מֵאוֹתוֹ תָּחַשׁ דַּוְקָא, אֶלָּא וַדַּאי צָרִי לוֹמַר  .  שָׁעָה וְאֵינוֹ עוֹר בָּעוֹלָםהָיְתָה אֶלָּא לְ 
 .דִּקְרָא מַיְירֵי בְּתָּחַשׁ טָמֵא שֶׁמֵּאֵלּוּ יֵשׁ הַרְבֵּה כְּמוֹ שֶׁכְּתָב שָׁם הָרְאֵ"ם

 
If “and shod you with shoes of tachash” had spoken about a pure animal, how does it 

enter your mind to say, “regarding the tachash of Moses, yes, it was pure; but for anything else, 
such as regarding the tachash mentioned in Ezekiel, no”? For the pure tachash of Moses was 
only in existence for an hour and there is none of its skin still extant in the world. If so, it’s 
impossible for a shoe for chalitza to be from the same precise tachash, rather it’s certainly 
necessary to say that the verse spoke of an impure animal called a tachash, of which there are 
many, as the Re’em wrote there. 

 
נָעַל סְבִירָא לֵיהּ לְרַבֵּנוּ תָּם דְּבָעֵינַן דַּוְקָא מִבְּהֵמָה    . וְכִי הֵיכִי דְּלָא נֵימָא תָּחַשׁ דַּוְקָא אֲתָא נָעַל לְרַבּוֹיֵי אֶלָּא דְּהַשְׁתָּא דְּאִיכָּא 

ל לְהִתְפָּרֵשׁ נָמֵי בְּתָּחַשׁ טָהוֹר שֶׁהָיָה בִּימֵי מֹשֶׁה, כְּמוֹ  וֹיָכ  ?לְפִי שֶׁ"וָאֶנְעֲלֵ תָּחַשׁ"  דְּאִם לאֹ כֵּן תָּחַשׁ מַאי אַהֲנִי לֵיהּטְהוֹרָה,  
 שֶׁצִּדֵּד אַף הָרְאֵ"ם וְעיי"ש.

 
In order that we not say tachash specifically, the word “shoe” comes in consecutive 

verses to include something broader. Rather, even though there is the repetition of the word 
“shoe,” the opinion of Rabbeinu Tam is that we specifically require a pure animal for chalitza, 
for if that’s not so, what purpose does the word tachash serve in “and shod you with shoes of 
tachash”? It’s possible to interpret also as a pure tachash that was in the days of Moses, as 
even the Re’em sided with this view, and see there. 

In other words, the presence of the word “tachash” led Rabbeinu Tam to say that a pure 
animal was required for the shoe for chalitza. But the Re’em instead interpreted the tachash of 
Ezekiel as a different, unclean animal, which would agree with the position of the Tosafot that an 
unclean animal could be used for chalitza. Finally, the Gemara concludes that the word tachash in 
Ezekiel serves to tell us that the shoe used for chalitza must be made entirely of leather (whether 
from a kosher source or not). 

 

* * * 
 

 
 
 
 


